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B.Vbc. (Part'I) (Semester-Il) Examination

2BVCGECI & 2BVCEC6 : trNGLISII CON{NIUNICATION SKILL

Time : fhree Hours] IM&ximum Marks :40 ,r,
1. (A) Fill in rhe blanks with appropriatc modal auxiliaLries :

(1) 

-- 

I ask a question ? (willima))

(2) I can'i gct a comeclion to my phone 

- 

I borroh'yours ? (can'hust)

(3) Wben 

- 

the movic begin ? (\\'ill/must)

(4) the movie bc very good. Its running housefull sincc a month'
(willlnlust)

4

(B) Use the correct altematives :

(l) He ad.justed 

- 

to the new job.

(2) Her calculations were 

-.
(3) Mini always writes 

-.

(quick/quickly)

(exact/exactly)

(slo slowly)

3

(C) Underline the adverbial phrases in the following sentences :

(1) He fought with all his stength.

(2) The snake disappeared into the grass.

(3) He sat down beside his pet. 3

(A) Write a job application for the foltowing advertiscment :

Applications aie invited for the post of a Workshop Assistanl. A gaduate with knowledge

of repair and maintenalce of four-wheeler vehicles may write to dle Manager, Veer

Automobiles, Arnmvati.

(B) In response t6+thi'above advertisement w te a resurDe to attach along with the job

applicatioo.

OR

(C) Write a job application for the following advedisement :

Apptications are invited for the post of an accountant. A post g.raduate in commctce

with experience of account keeping will be givcn preference. Write to the Manager,

Kirti Sales, Nagpur.

@) In response to the above advertisement w te down a lesume to attach along with the

job application. 10
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(A) Rcad Lhe lbllowing extract and makc a note of it :

The problem of environment pollution in India is related to incrcase in industrial

activity. Incrcased industtialisation has brought ait *ater and noise pollution'

One of the chief air pollutants is smoke, which is given out by factorics or is

emitted by the growing number of vehicles on the roads Smoke, which also contains

a number of poisonous gases, is largely responsible for the increasing incidence ol'

respiratory diseases.

Wate. gets polluted by human waste, animal bathing and industrial *astes Mosl

of the rivers from which our cities get drinking water are highly polluted water from

these rivcrs is totally unflt for drinking arld often causcs diseases like cholera

Nois€ pollution is also becoming a serious problcm Loud horos from vehicles'

Ioud-speakers, amplifiers. music systcms, etc. disturb the pcace of the already tensed

modem humans. Very loud sounds have impaired hearing or causcd nervous problems

in a large number of people.

OR

Agriculture is a very important sector of our economy. It is the most important

source of raw material to feed our industries. 11 provides employment to majorig of

our total labour force. About 70 per cent of our population is dependent on agriculture

for livelihood. Agriculture is also one of the major foreign exchange earnr:rs for our

economy. But unfortunately it does nol appear to be as sound as it should have been.

A vaiety of faclors are responsible for thc backwaldness of our agriculture. If
monsoons iue kind promising good crops, hailstorms lash them or lloods wash thenr

away. Other factors like pest cpidemics affcct produclion. Lack of irrigation facilities'

primitive equipmcnt and small land holdings keep this sector backward. Ignorance and

financial vulnerability add to the farmer's difliculties. 5

(B) Read the following lext and pick out a slatemc of facts, illustrations, opinions supporting

it:
Modcm machines perform feats which are amazing- Sitting in oui own house, we

carl see events and happenings taking place any$'hele in the world. Just pressing a

button can take us into immeasurablc space or into the of6cc of a friend through video

chat. All this has been achieved with the help of machines.

Man made machines to relieve himselfof tiring, monotonous and time-consuming

work. Thus industry transportation and agriculture have been mechanized. These have

helped to get work done faster and easily.

But it is unfortunate that today machines have become so powerful that human

beings havc been reduced to the lcvel of slaves. Ovel dependence oo machincs has

become a curse of modem times.

OR
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+

The 20ll Ccmus placcs India's total population at 120 crore The population groMh

since 2001 has been by 17 percent. This is an alaming growth rate and is a burden on

the country's economy.

The evil effecls ofover-population are clearly ftightening To provide food' educational

facilities and emplolment to these growing numbers is a big chalienge There is also

the problem of over crowding in cities, which are now suffering from inadequate

hansportation, slutns and sadtary problems'

The problem ofpopulation growth needs to be attacked on a war footing This can

bc done only by ending ignorance and illiteracy' 5

Write conversalions for the follou'ing situations (any TWO) :

(i) Arnit is visiting Nagpur for the first lime He asks a passerby directions to Anand

Nagar.

(ii) Ram introduccs his friend, Amol to his father'

(iii) Amogh visited Mumbai last week. He shares the experience of this visit with his

friend. Varun. 1o
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